UPCOMING LIVE PERFORMANCES
JUNE 2022 – SEPTEMBER 2022

UPCOMING LIVE PERFORMANCES:

**SWAY** – acrobatic performances performed atop 15-foot sway poles (US-based company)
now – June 5, 2022, [Dollywood Parks](#), Pigeon Forge, TN, *Bloom!,* live outdoor performances, WORLD PREMIERE (no performances Tues & Th)
Fri-Sun, June 10-12, [Columbia Festival of the Arts](#), Columbia, MD, *Bloom!,* live outdoor performances
Wed-Sat, July 13-16, [Brookfield Place Waterfront Plaza](#), New York, NY, *Bloom!,* live outdoor performances
Th-Sun, July 21-24, [Brooklyn Commons Park, Brookfield Properties](#), New York, NY, *Bloom!,* live outdoor performances
Th & Fri, July 28&29, [Dancers Workshop](#), Jackson, WY, *Bloom!,* live outdoor performances
Mon-Th, August 1-4, [Aspen Santa Fe Ballet Presents](#), Aspen, CO, *Bloom!,* live outdoor performances
Th & Fri, Sept 8&9, [Purdue Convocations](#), West Lafayette, IN, *Bloom!,* live outdoor performances
Fri-Mon, Sept 16 - Oct 2, [Charlotte International Arts Festival](#), Charlotte, NC, *Bloom!,* live outdoor performances

**Machine de Cirque** – spectacular contemporary circus with live music (CAN)
Wed-Sun, June 8-12, [Spoleto Festival USA](#), Charleston, SC, *La Galerie,* live performances
Tue-Th, June 14-16, [Kulturhuset Ælvespeilet](#), Porsgrunn, Norvège, *Machine de Cirque,* live performances
Tue-Sun, June 14-19, [Short Waves Festival](#), Poznan, Poland, Short Film
Sat & Sun, June 18&19, [Experimental, Dance & Music Film Festival](#), Toronto, Canada, Short Film
Th-Sat, July 7-30, [Festival Off Avignon](#), Avignon, France, *La Galerie & Machine de Cirque,* live performances

**Trisha Brown Dance Company** – legendary post-modern dance
Fri & Sat, June 3&4, 2022 [Centre National de Danse Contemporaine d’Angers](#), Angers, France, *Trisha Brown: In Plain Site,* live performances
Th-Sat, June 9-11, [Théâtre de Nîmes](#), Nîmes, France, *Trisha Brown: In Plain Site and Repertory Performances,* live performances
Th-Sat, June 15-17, [deSingel](#), Antwerp, Belgium, *Trisha Brown: In Plain Site and Repertory Performances,* live performances
Mon & Tue, June 20&21, STUK Arts Center, Leuven, Belgium, Trisha Brown: In Plain Site, live performances
Sat & Sun, June 25&26, Suzanne Dellal Center, Tel Aviv, Israel, Repertory Performances, live performances
Fri-Sun, July 1-3, Festival dei Due Mondi, Spoleto, Italy, Trisha Brown: In Plain Site and Repertory Performances, live performances
Sat & Sun, Sept 24&25, Kaatsbaan Cultural Park, Tivoli, NY, Trisha Brown: In Plain Site, live performances

Manual Cinema – cinematic shadow puppetry with live music
Sat-Sun, June 4-26, 2022 The New Victory Theater, New York, NY, Leonardo! A Wonderful Show About a Terrible Monster, live performances
Wed-Mon, August 3-29, Edinburgh Fringe Festival, Edinburgh, Scotland, Leonardo! A Wonderful Show About a Terrible Monster, live performances

Ragamala Dance Company – classical Bharatanatyam Indian dance
Sat, June 11, 2022, The Edge Center for the Arts, Bigfork, MN, Ode to Navarathri, live performance
Wed & Th, July 6&7, American Dance Festival, Durham, NC, Fires of Varanasi: Dance of the Eternal Pilgrim, live performances
Fri, July 22, BRIC Celebrate Brooklyn!, Brooklyn, NY, Sacred Earth, live performance

eVenti Verticali – acrobatic duo of aerial actors in projected animations (ITA)
Wed, June 18, 2022, Ori di sogliano, Sogliano, Italy, Wanted, live outdoor performance
Fri & Sun, June 27&29, Festival Ana Desetnica, Maribor & Ljubljana, Slovenia, Quadro long version, live outdoor performances
Wed, June 25, Long night of the arts, Augsburg, Germany, Cubo, live outdoor performance
Wed, August 17-20, Regatta Festival, Silkeborg, Denmark, new aerial production, live outdoor performances
Sat, August 27, Mirabilia Festival, Busca, Italy, Cubo, live outdoor performance
Th, Sept 1, Mirabilia Festival, Cuneo, Italy, Cubo, live outdoor performance
Tue-Sat, Sept 13-25, Charlotte International Arts Festival, Charlotte, NC, Wanted, live outdoor performances

Polyglot Theatre - interactive children’s theater (AUS)
Wed-Fri, June 29-July 1, 2022, The Ian Potter Centre for Performing Arts, Clayton, Australia, Feast at Family Fiesta, live outdoor performances
Th-Sun, July 7-10, 2022, Des Moines PAC, Des Moines, IA, Bees, live outdoor performances
Th-Sat, July 21-23, BorderLight Festival, Cleveland, OH, Bees, live outdoor performances
Th-Sat, Sept 22 – Oct 2, Charlotte International Arts Festival, Charlotte, NC, Bees, live outdoor performances
**Monica Bill Barnes & Company** - bringing dance where it doesn’t belong  
Sat & Sun, July 9&10, 2022, [American Dance Festival](https://www.americandancefestival.org), Durham, NC, *The Running Show*, live performances

**Sankofa Danzafro** - Afro-Colombian contemporary dance/music (COL)  
Sat & Sun, July 16&17, 2022, [Centro Nacional de las Artes Teatro Colón](https://www.centronational.org), Bogotá, Colombia, *Accommodating Lie*, live performances

Th, July 28, [Danzatlán](https://www.danzatlan.com), Texcoco, State of Mexico, Mexico, *The City of Others*, live performance

**Lost Dog Dance** - award-winning dance theater (UK)  
Mon-Wed, July 18-20, 2022, [GREC Festival](https://www.grec.cat), Mercat de les Flors, Barcelona, Spain, *A Tale Of Two Cities*, live performances

**LaTasha Barnes’ The Jazz Continuum** – Black performers embodying jazz dance  
Sat, August 19, 2022, [Summerstage in Marcus Garvey Park](https://www.summerstage.org), New York, NY, excerpts from *The Jazz Continuum*, live outdoor performance